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debate has been had in the Senate of-th- e

United States Upou the subject of
amending and revising their rules of
order. It will be recollected that the
Vice President wai highly censured
by the friends of the administration,

,

for allowing to Mr. Randolph 1 lati-

tude of debate, said by thenv to be

if-
-

nlt'rt StJtrtf natoA

JW r the tint mh to"--- no.

ii.

B" R il enhcted ? ti Stite end

That no money hereaf.

ter ipprpltrl shall be paid to any pt-w- m W
his eompcnMtion, who ii in arrears to the Uni.

ted st.tra, until Mich person shall have aecoun.
.... . .1 M tntrt tha Treasury ll for

which he may be Kahtoi That
.i l ...'.hm1 afiB.ll he construed to

. i k.Unrn anmnr sokMv from tne oe--

pTeci.iion of Trru7 Note, recrlv by such

t,erwn,to be expanded In the public service i

I.... u .ii where the Par or salary of ny
- U - Iil.K.LL In nurttiance of this ect. It

"shall be the duty of the AewwirtMtf Offlcera. if

demanded by the party, nn agem or 'V'
Tf Departmenr, tne ihhuw"
fcl tt t.itv of the laid airent. within ilxty dayt

lireanicrluU.Jta.P
ijfalast suds dnfloeftnd h wrretw.

Speaker of the House of Representatives'
J. C. CALHOUN.

VkePrefcdentofthe United States, and
. Pendent of the Senate.

Approved: 2d Jsn. 18 J8..

.Jr JOHN QUINCT ADAMS.

JOHN YOUNG'S ESTATE. .

fpiiE undersigned having qualifled, at Febm- -

J. try sessions of Kowan county court, a aa
fniniatrator on the ettate of John Young, decM

Tfquests all person indebted to said estate to
lhake payment, and all persona having-claim- i

gainst the same, to pre tent them for payment,
within the time prescribed by law, or thia notice
Win be plead in bar. W. B. WOOD, Mm'r..r. 1M. 1828.' . 6tOS

: .SALES FOR TOWN TAXES.
be told at the coiirt-houii- e, onWILL the 15th day of April next, the

lota and houttt in the town of Salisbury,
Of to much thereof at will be tufficient to satisfy
4be Commiaaionera Ttxea due thereon, from the
ytsr 1820, to the year 1828 1 to wit ;
- Tbe hou and lot formerly owned by Sally
Abbot, deceased, now bv Abraham Jacobs,

--
i Let formerly owned by B. C Pearson, now

ht John McClellsiuL.

ders estate
. Route tad lot belonging to Trancli Coupee's

.... estate
i BouaC and lot now owned an'd occupTed by

CaraB Tarbrotirh., : - -

Houiei 'iikl"fofl octfupreffbt 7(m(rTrMflef!"
s House and lot formerly owned by Thomas

adical Work throughout the United
Statet.
It is intended before, or certainly
the lit of May next, in a pamphlet

wltn other statistical mancm, u uuiii
the Newspapers ahd Periodicals in

the....U. 3. and
.

the City or Town where
a a. a I

published, by wnom, ana tne conai- -

r'mna nl niddVation. fit. A CODV COn- -

taining the above shall be faithfully
forwarded to each of you, wno wm

insert thia notice once, tnd forward a

or a copy of the work you pub-ish'- to

rhiladelphia', directed to
:JTUZ.TRAYZLir.R?

Substitute for Hemfi "and Fla;
WhtcK 'grpwaibu
es nf Itaiyf an reacKes the Hel

and 12 feet, it applicable to all the

usea of Hemp and Flax. "A" speci-

men of the eord and paper made from

it, accompanied bv a quantity of the
seed, haa been sent by Signor Barbieri,
Curator of the Botanic Garden of
Mantua, to the Philadelphia society
for prpmoting agriculture. Aa the

plant requires neither annual aowmg,
nor the same attention nor 'manuring
as hemp or flax, it may claim some ti
elusive species of Hab'hcu in Jthis
conntrv. The Koseus is not among

them ; but it is, it appears, a variety of

Htpalustrtt, which grows abundantly
in the lower parts of New Jersey,
whose farmers have found it a good
and cheap substitute for hemp for

cords, plough ..line, .c. ; I be lit
b'ucu was used by the ancients as a

rod, and to make baskets. '

XiVFUl. WARS ISO t, SAVFP TAXF.RS

Mrs. French, of Dultoa, was on
Friday. bUteizciwitii
of sneezing in consequence of taking a

handful of MaccabWr-atonct- v by
which she dislocated the vertebra of
the Jieck On dusection,.. 4, JWoi
and a half of pure snuff was found
stowrd away in the place where the
brains ought to be. If people woutil

but pav all the money they expended
in snuff, to their creditors, both par
tics would be the better for it.

Iron is said to be the source ofglory,
for it supplies the soldier with his
sword 1 ol Plenty, for it provides the
husbandman with his plough share
and pruning hookj of Commerce and
Civitizattonxfor it furnishes the mat.
incr with his compass, ,

A coiutsellor being questioned by a
Jodge,' to-

- know4 for hptn he was
concerned," replied as follows, ; . I am
concerned t my lord lor the plaintiff;
but I am employed by the defendant."

An Irish fjemlemhn htrly fought a

duel with his intimate friend, because
he jocosely asserted, "that he was
bom withourasliltno hijack!" "

by Aanwel Jonca.,,. r .i
mwuiHoiiaw aaiLlot .owidJjr,lalpl Kestjer,

.House and lot formerly owned by Martha
Vaton, now by Mw. West.

(1

r
(

if

si

!t

House and lot belonging to the estate ol tne
lato Mr. 8 methers.
: House and lot belonging to the ertate of the

late Tbomae Todd. -
Also, Iota numbers 23, 24, 31, 32, 35, and 57,

Is the Wet Square t loU numbers 38, 39, 46,
jmd 47, in the East Pqtiare of said town. .

i All of which will be actually struck off to the
Ittt bidder on that dav, if tbe taxes due thereon

TC not previously paid.
WILLIAM HOWARD, C. T. T.

JlforeA 4M, 1828. 6(9

HIST quality of mi "'"JF C7.IM fAtmfa fr mIc by; W

..... . . ..I-IM- 'I I
I i M Its TAXES. n IKfcUia.u. h
WILL sell t the court-hous- e In Statrsville,

.i.- - i i ainn.tv In Anril. the f(i!Win(r

much thereof a. w, I pay,ct. of M or
the ?lu- - f' the, year 1825 and

TatuaHan.
JerH,
400 Iliarica Moore --

Jamra

R800

2.--
.0 dwann

2M William WangH SV)

220
172 John Waiijfh

425
262 John Winnfteld

171 Samuel Waugh "'36
1233' Beard411 David

I A Joteph Brim .
278.

pj . Thomas Hair . sat
360Ukj v mmumw

- w ftamuel Hordocli AW
108 James C Mayae 235

, ,?mf . ,, . 8?

280 Erasmus IrelAce 640

160 John Reid B0.

251 George IteSd 376

45 William Caih ( J54
r- - r.liza Cash ,

282

228 Jonathan Maon 350

115 Goodrid)re Moore 221

100 Adam Campbell 100

173 Hugh Curran 173

100 btanlv Daria 19J

188 A. S.'Duvall 39J

420 John Fair ...Kt
Pasail Jefferton 25

350 Allen Luncefbrd 5

150 Brent Swainey 70
30 Klisha Solomon 23

120 John Wooton 123

020 Edwin Culver 60

195 Shepperd Daniels 290
27y John Moore 300

550 John Welch 486

250 David White 300
130 ' Willis Bagwell 30
70 Ivi llagwels 170

111 Richard ChamMy 21

ait TImm CrabM 10O

130 John Dowels, ten 441

125 Wiley Garris US
110 Charlei Hooper 409

36! "Jvitlue Krtlon : ' S63

?58 Merrack Clark 275
221 John Macllafly 158
16 Jordan Wjrara-"-- ' " ..63.

50 - , Mjjtthcw llobcrta, jr.. ... 80
140- - laicrrtia Speak . .:....i

50 - (ovinia Shoemaker 100

H.5 Jipbett. Tillman
"

us
200 John Griffith
160"' Silas Hsrtnevl --

Alexander

" 260
284 I Iartnr?s 400
150 William Hartnti
100 Archibald Hogston 100

716 Jatne llartne 1314
51 William Lackej', Tho's'. s&n 76
45 Highly Looper 100

79 George Marshall 79
13J ' John Mitchell 300
940 David Queen 1000

100 Samuel Kobards 100

100 William Steuart 1200

278 Silas Ste.tiart 170

50 Samuel Smith 300
3C3 Lewis Wilds 408

"

150 John P. Raker 30
20) Brinsley Barns ISO
1.50 Benjamin Row In 150.

346 " John Correll 246
m Benjamin Farmer 404
740. Alexander Grifllu 240

William Jolly . r -- 19Q
3(".3 So'otion Smith 707
382 Abel Sherriff 456
134 . John Teague . 16Q

216 John Woodring 280
6ft William f'nmto 99

131 Robert Elliott 200
100 John Elliott . 195
100 George Elliott 195
112:: Alexander CUnn 112
fOO- - ' William HtHistoo 100
150 Ftirgw Mittigair- - 444
154 " " Josrpft MoOre 330. Exekier.Siupe ,. .:;45
416 Joseph Stephenson 116

200. Edward Teapue M)
240 John Templeton 57t)

100 Noah Wat win 100
358 William Warren 450

73 James Brotherton 73
282 William Fortune 6O0

200 William Gray 400
100 Mathew Goodwin 100
135 John Goodwin 135

50 Solomon Hood 50
150 John Hooper 150
200 Jas Hooper 400

47 -2-

00
Willis HPrivit 94
Robert Potts 400

450 ... William Potts 650
300 James Reynolds

'
500

244 1 homas Reynold) 400
164 Samuel Sumpter 400
.39 Adlai Watts 78

280 FJislia K. Johnson 720
329 Thomat Jefferson 400
200 William McLeod, jr. Ml
100 William McLeod, sen. 130
100 Campbell McKay 150
9,)0 Joseph McKay, for his Falberi

heir's 1209

100 Ralph Steuart 150
UawelLAlleiL. ASOa

230- - Berry. Ilobba 450
M. Jiobett McKay... 120

--144I.TJ

200 Robert Beaty 300
150 Aaron Norwood 200
110

'
James 1 empleton, farmer 314

130 John F.Cook 130

171 "" Benjamin F. Cowan 71

215 Jane Cumminga 645
100 - - Patrick Graham-- 200
274 William Kerr - 270
.71 . George McIIennr 250
15L Jolin Bell, tft trust '200
75 . James Carrigan 500

'731 SamuellTeiBih'fl:::Z;:;r:Z: "500

ton'sheira 725
IS John McKsy 80

230 JohnMcCudoch 900
103 Smith Reynolds

'

106
225 David Wooliver - 250
300 Daniel McKay.' 37J
950 Richard King 400
300 Barnes 30

P. CALDWELL, Sh'ff. tflrtdelU
N. B. 1 will sell, on the aame day, about 20

Tracf Land, on venditioni exponas, and exe
cution!, c sh'jr.

unparliamentary ana not warranted
by their rules, and which would not
have been allowed to any members
friendly to the administration. In the
recent discussion, however, he has
been completely acquitted by o par.
tes in tne most lull, Clear and even

com plimentirry manner possible; - and
that too by the friends and supporters
of the cdministration," w ho have even
gone aor faraa to .x applaud htm ibr hia --

dignified and impartial course Justice
nas au icugui uccn swaiucu iv tried
patriot and an able statesman, and hu

now has the pleasing satisfaction
arising from his official cooduct having
deservednnd received the approba
don of his political opponents..

ADhtoveryK. very delicate and
desirable discovery haa been made in
London, in the shape of an aromatic
paste,-- oc powder, possessing the sin
gular quality of extracting or effacing
the superfluous aad intrusive hairs.
wnttn- - irequentiv gatner and grace the
upper lip ot our lair friends, and
which sometimes attains a rather too
war like and masculine growth. AU
though a slight imperceptible down is
always delectable on a lady's lips, we
are warranted by the canons of good
society" in saying, that mustachioei
are not sufficiently: effeminate for the
present boo ton. Noah,

Small Affair. The Onondaga--

YorkVJouroal - statea hat-MraT- er

ihuh,;; of- - Sp.'ffordf7ha an infant, s)

weca oiu, anu wnicn wetgns bat
twetttyfour ounces. ,The.l.xhild .is ,

heauhy and tt tlowg-well,"- !

CtTRt TOR DKAttTtSS.
F.qual parts of the juice of house

leek, brandy and sweet oil in a phial,
to be hung up exposed to the sun for

a month or more. This dropped io

the ear at night, and on wool to be

kept in the ear a sure remedy fof
deafness.

Wine and worte A report was

got up' some time ago, thjrt Mr. BoyU

ston, of Massachusetts had made a de
quest to Mr. Adams of the handsome
sum - of 4CX),000 -- dollars. This was

soon after , corrected, .and the bequest,
put down t 840,000. : Then again it
appeared that the whole of MrrB'l
property amounted to only 2100,000,
amtthat Mr. Adams wasjo hvejnl
a farm supposed to- - be worth
The latt statement is that this farm
w.as bequeathed on condition thrt 31f.

yshold become jomt; executor of
me win or tne aeceasca, ana irusicc

ply with, and of course, after all, -- will

get nothing.

Cure fir intrmfieranee.ll has recent
ly been discovered sya the Elkton Press,

that Mitphurir acid taken in spirit, rote
pleielv eradicates the inclination to use

thent intrmprrstely. It is said to be pre-

ferable to Chambers remedy, being more
simple, cheap and wholly innocent.

RFJtP,
Gov. Clinton, in his recent message

to the New Yoik legislature, rtcom- -

mends the cultivation of hemp and
A ... it...... tt : .1. .

annually raised in that state t and,
that within thirty years, the exports--

tloiollUat auic
States, will be equivelehtinLvalufrt1
thrree nf rnttnirf" - -

A Parisian robber, who was seized
foritealing snuff in the shop of a f
bacconist, by way of excusing himself!,

exclaimed, that he never heard of that
law wliich forbade a man to tale sntif

"ThOhee of Tarentum and. Attica
had a wool so fine, that they were co- -

.

vered w ithakTns to prese ttfrom the
inclemency of the weather. The skins

Ithus used as great coats for the sheep

rfpif U it gtf "wrtjfrier happy t by
Yes, lady, tlKXir" tne trace or woe

Is on tiy brow-Tho- ugh all
teen unbidden oft may flow,

Evenuinow
Ob, think not that the streams of frlef -

Forenrrual
Eren pale ancumn'i withered leaf

SmileiM the eun.

. t have had hr of happtnes
'

BrigSr rdden dreama, ':.:"rHr.,"::r,.
. Which came nd aorrowl night to MeiV

u'iikanrel rleama.
Thoofli Hiting aa the raye that fall

Their bwken light round memory"! halt
- a lingering etill.

YS Myi eve now my-hea-
- '

U full with joy, .J.Ljiw.asmw thaughj bkla 4cpwg,,.w
. ., cannot uettrov.

t Xliat M'puri XeartK left W feeV' w
For all my woe.

7

tMITJMOy, FROM. TUB FERSLWi
nt sooTtiri '

Lord t whe art merciful a well aa just.
Incline thice ear to me, a ch,ld of dust!
Not what I would, O tord, I cfTer thee,

Alas I byt what lean,
p.ihr Aln'iL'htr. who hast made me man.

And bade me look to Heaven, for thoi art there,
Accept m sacrifice and humble prayer 1

Four thinis which are not in thy treasury,
1 lay befoie'thee, Lord, with this petition 1

My notfinglcss, my wsnts,
: My sin and my contrition !

ox Tka trvEareot usacrsr.
The Ut KA T10.Y3 Ultima Rati Pepin.

The M lji w of Nations Pshaw, Yw all a joke.
In sple of Grotiua, Puffendorf, and Vattel:

The del v that despots still invoke.
Is not the Cod of Justice, but of battle 1

The "force of argument" the tyrant still.
By argutneit of force," would overawe 1

lie has do guid but interest and hia will,
' Nof any code except the CaMtn Iaw,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS,

Save vour brine. &tt old irentle

few . tTajtT;jKJlljfti)etf:itr ialt
which he had reclaimed froon the

ferine; The ttlt wm very Em audof
ee1!tfntartty;"-The-prnc- ji of re-

claiming it.it oearlv ai follow a t The
brine 10 be boiled and ikimmed, and
when settled, the a'alt to be taken out
with a skimmer, the water again boil-e- d,

the inlt again taken out, and so on
until all the water is exhausted.
More than one third of the salt ori-

ginally, used, may in this way be re-

gained. Torch Light.

THE TEXXKSSEE ROL'DTf

Wah'tngmrWth Fcbr 1828. One
of the most amusing members of the
House of Representatives Mr.
Crockett of Tennessee. lie showed
me a tlaV since hia coat of arms upen
a seal, and characteristic if ugh truly
they were of the owner, being a rifle,
a butchers knife,' and a tomahawk,
surmounting hia name. " I dont
know why," aaya Mr. C. ( I should
be afraid to rise and address the
House of Representatives,' for 1 can
whin anv rhan In -- and hi arjnear.

lances pronMea3tNifulfiInttJl.l
words.. Ihis ts'J
some time since boasted that he could
wade the Mtssieaippif-earr- v a steam-
boat on his back, and whip his weight
in wild cats, A very clever fellow
too, but, like Sir Hilderbrand Oshal-distnn- e,

an enthusiast in field sports.
He had lately a wager pending upon
his skill with the rifle at a hundred
yards, and staked a thousand dollars
against five hundred, that he would
surplus bis opponent in twelve shots,
he firing without a rest, and allowing
the opposite party 16 use Orf7" His
antagonist prudently paid forfeit, and
Tennessee was triumphant.

K. Tori tourier.

To clean Mouldingt of Carriages.
Take one table-spoonf-

ul of rotten
atone, finely pulverised ; two ounces
ind a half of spirit of vitriol, two
duacesand half of spirit of-- wine , and
oe pint of water.- - wine measure 1 Dut
thk.spirit of-wi-

nein last, and vUw. . Iaaa It a a

smaii pebbles to help in shaking. Ap-
ply i with a piece of thick flannel,
then tub it off with a piece of moist
leather, afterwards with allry flannel.

TKOTTWO MATCH. ,

Montreal, fob, 3r-O- n Wednesday
last a trott'ng match took place be- -t

ween a hcrseo wned hy- - MrSamuei

Oliver VVaic. The distance trotted
was about IB miles, (from the Market
in this city to Lachine, and. "back
again," as Donald says,) which was
performed it about 70 minutes, Mr.
Waite's mate gaining the match by a
few rods. This is considered great
speed, as the roads were heavy and
uneven on account of the recent snow

Slait Vl..CorSfaa, Rntherjori Ctin .

GOUR
T of pleat and quarter setvion. January

182H. Charles Allen, Mary Hicks,
Sarah Rooker, and William M. Rooker, rw. Solo.

" thon.and Elizabeth TabeT, Thomand Susanna
Walls petition for. partition.. It appearing to

z. 'H '"aatisfactioh of this coo rV that lle defendants
r in this cae are not inhabiranta of this state, or

derroV therefore, that pubfication be made in

. . Oft Western Carofinian for six week, that the
. . defendants, Solomon and EHrabeth Taber,

Thoma an 1 Su'ana Walla, do appear before the
justices of our next court of plea and quarter
fcrsions to be bqJJen for the county of Ruth

. erford. at tbe court-hous- e in Kutherfordton, on
; te 3d, Monday after the 4tb Monday in March

" next, then and thue plead, answer or demur, or
juujfinfliu win 'Je cnierru up-- againai iiicni,

"" ajreeably to the prayer of the petitioners.
r 6tll Attest! ISAAC CRATON, C. C.

Co anirr. of Harre. Vermont, on thel"'1!' " n. win mn wm'
1 4th imt.shot-ar- r apple from 'the- - bare
head of Mr. Henry Ingraham, at the
distance of twentyseven yards, with a

riCe. Collamer then took his turn, and
Ingrabom at the same distance shot an
apple from his head. It was done in
the presence rf a number of respecta-
ble gentlemen, who nfier fruitless at-

tempts to stop the parties, had the
satisfaction to see them come off in
safety. The apples were so hand-

somely tut ty the ball, that the juice
and nomnce remained in considerable
quantities on the hair of their heads.;

- - Slat tfffmKXanarRuOmfititmintif.t-- -
JMOURTrnT pleat and quarter aesalon, January
V. term, A. 1). 1828 : Barziliia Ledbetter, John
Searcy in right of hi wife Sarah, and Norman
Williams in right f his wife Nancy, t. Gabriel
Wilmoili, and Wm. Whiteiidesj and Mosei
Wbitesidea, edm'r. of John ldb' tter, dee'd;
iad other t Petition for distributive share. It

' appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
Gabriel Wllmoth, one of tbe defendants in this
cause, is not an inhabitant of this state, it is

by the court that publication be made
. for six eeka in tbe Western Carolinian for the

defendant to appear before the jutficts of tmr
court of pleaa and quarter aessioni to be holden

- - (or the county of Uutherfordr at the courwhouse
Rutherfordton, on the 3d Monday after the

5n Monday in March next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur, or judgment win be
fntered up against him agreeably to the prayer
f the petitioners. 6tll

. Attest i ISAAC CRATON. C. C
State fNorth Carolina, Rutherford county :
jpOUHT of pleas and quarter sessions, January.j sessions, 1828 1 Mosel Slmmow, tw. Joseph

. , Hale and wife Rebecca, heirs of Edward Ivy,
deceased: petition for partition. It appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that the defen- -

.. IIC IB, - II IB lilt pilll'll w

The Baltimore Patriot, in relation: good judge, if this interest is proper-t- o

the report of the death of Thomas y fostered that hvelve thousand tons
Tudor Tucicr, Ksq. Treasurer of the of hemp, worth g2,OOO,000, may be

ida7rowp1FTrafts andwhV'1Eeeeca,'aTeiiof

United States, says -- "Mr. Tucker,
we are happy to learn, is alive and alive
like to
is believed from the death of a

Lady Cochrane, who signs herself
"Catharine Cochrane Maranhani,
has appeared in the London papers
in vindication of her husband, from
the late charge of giving aid and coun
tenance to the Greek pirates. She
denies the aUcgatTonTn'i0fdnhdu''gh; it
would r 8eemtT without . any specificj
Inowledge aa-sert- ion

is indeed hardly' credlbTeainH'
little as we have ever believed in the
delicacy of his lordship's morals, we
are inclined to discredit it. The
lady's style is spirited and pithy. ..She
concludes by regretting the necessity
of appearing before the publicj hut
" it is a duty she owes to her husband
and herself, and she must not shrink

Inhabitants of this state, ordered, there tore, that
--;::bliibiowlroadeTM

for x weeks, that the defendants Joseph Hale
end Wife Rebecca, appear before the justices of
our next court ol pleas and quarter sessions to
be holden for the county of Rutherford, at the

,r
cout-hgro- e jn Rutherfordton, on the 3d Monday
fter the 4th Monday in March next, then and

- there plead, answer or demur, or judgment will
tie entered up "against them, agreeably to the
jrrr of i li petitioner. 6tll- AHestr ISA C; --to

Utate f Awrth-CartHn- a, Iredell County t

for Divorce, In this case u is ordered b
Court that notice be given for three months in
the Western Carolinian, printed in 8alifbtirv ;

ind in the Star, "printed In Raleigh that the
defendant James Deaton, appear at the next

. Superior Court of Law to be held for the Coun-"t- y

of Iredell, at the Court House in Statesville,
5 the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in

March next,1 then and there to plead to, or
the petition of Sally Deaton, or that the

aame will be taken pro confeato, and will be
hcri ex parte. Copied from the minutes.

were tmporiea from -- ttraoia - -
A man in Scotland has 'l4'childrer

7 toys and 5 girls, all deaf and dumb4.

Jtiipita, Feh. 29. Cotton, middling 8 to lOi

prime lots, 9J to 10. - Kacon, 7 to 9 .whUkey.

28 to 31 j North Ouroliaa notes, 9 per eent.-fl- '

count, - !
UK Tell : JA9. CAMrOFXla Clt.ll atoiro from it." Korihorn. paper.

y
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